Work from home opportunities.

Here is a list of work at home companies that offer work from home opportunities and
provide a free computer if you want to work from home even if you do not have a computer
at the moment. They will supply their remote workers with a free computer and in some
cases other equipment that you can use in your home office. A few companies may even
reimburse you for your internet and telephone usage.
WHOOP - This company is hiring remote workers to work full-time to resolve and
troubleshoot software issues, assist them with hardware challenges, and other duties.
They hire in multiple states paying $18 per hour with benefits and paid time off. Computer
supplied.
CCC – Is another company that is hiring agents to work from home providing customer
service to auto insurance customers while resolving customer inquiries in the auto
insurance industry. The pay starts at $17 per hour with benefits on day 1 and promotion
opportunities. They will supply you with a desktop computer, dual monitors, keyboard,
mouse, webcam, and headset.
TTEC - This company will also supply their remote workers with a computer that you will
have to go and pick up onsite to work from home. They offer free computers depending
upon your location. Hourly pay
Kelly Connect - Currently seeking agents to provide tech support to users online involving
apps, and other software. They will supply you with a computer but you must have internet
access in your home.
Apple - Also hires home advisors to assist their customers with various apple products.
Will supply you with an iMac to work from home.
Vail Resorts - You will help their guests get important information about their ski resorts
and properties. They will supply your computer equipment.
West Marine - Another company that will supply you with a laptop, keyboard, and mouse
to assist their customers.

Transcom - This company is also currently hiring remote workers to assist their customers
with their smartphones, tablets, etc. Computer provided. Hourly pay with benefits
Discover Financial - Now hiring remote agents with great hourly pay and will supply your
computer equipment with benefits to resolve card member inquiries.
Caring - Hiring family advisors to work from home to assist families with senior living care.
Pays up to $75,000 a year with paid training, benefits, and computer equipment.
ReconMR - This company will provide your computer equipment if you need it to conduct
interviews with people on a wide variety of topics.
Progressive Insurance - Another company that will provide your equipment so that you
can work from home servicing their customers.
American Express - Will also supply the equipment needed to work from home and cover
the cost of your phone and internet service.
FTD - Work from home taking orders for flowers, specialty gift items, etc. Equipment
provided.
Chow Now - They regularly hire customer service reps to work from home and will provide
you with a free computer too.
Amazon - Work from home for Amazon servicing their customers with their orders and get
paid hourly plus a free computer.
Webstaurant Store - They are currently hiring remote workers to be an advocate for their
company and will provide you with essential computer equipment, such as hardware and
software, needed to perform your job. Pays $16 per hour.
Navient - Hiring customer service reps to work from home paying $17 per hour and will
supply you with your computer equipment. Also provide bonuses.
The Hartford - Work from home for this company taking inbound calls from their
customers and maintain relationships with existing customers. Computer equipment
supplied by the company.
Unum - This company will provide you with all the computer equipment you need including
paying for your internet connection. Pays $15.86 per hour and up with benefits.
Life Line Screening - Hiring call center reps to work from home scheduling appointments
for their patients. They will provide the computer, phone, and headset - you provide the
designated space in your home free of distractions!
Progressive Insurance - Another company that will supply you with a free computer that
is provided to you must be physically connected to the router or modem by a cable (no
wireless connection).
Broadpath - They have immediate work at home job openings and will supply their remote
workers with computer equipment. Always hiring.
Buffer - Although this company is not hiring at the moment, they also provide free
computers to their remote workers

Zapier - This company hires Customer Champions to work from home globally and will set
you up with whatever Apple laptop + monitor combo you want plus any software you need.
Cedar Grove UMC or WEBMASTER HAS NO AFFILIATION WITH ANY OF THESE
JOBS.
THESE POSITIONS HAVE BEEN POSTED ONLY TO PROVIDE A COMMUNITY
RESOURCE.
PLEASE SEARCH FOR THESE RESOURCES IN YOUR BROWSER FOR MORE
INFORMATION.

